
TWO FINE SPEOMENS — Mrs. EdithflMmppMRBent of the Golden Acres African Violet Club, is seen displaying two of her many violet plants. The members of the club often exchange plants during the meetinp which are held in their homes. (T-J Photo). 

Meet the president 
President of Club 

held previous position 
Mrs. Edith Barrett first became interested in the Golden Acres African Violet Club when a friend came into the family store and had told her she had just joined the club. Interested in African violets, she decided to go along to one of the meetings. Since that time Mrs. Barrett has served as president a total of six years, the last three years consecutive. 
The club was started 20 years ago by Mr. and Mrs. George Murray and 10 friends and acquaintances. Until 1977 an annual violet show was held in the spring but lack of exhibitors forced the club to abandon the project. Mrs. Barrett told The Times-Journal that it is hard to get violets to show i variety. 
Meetings are held at members' homes where violet lovers discuss plants and their varieties. Plants are often exchanged at these meetings also. wfrs. Barrett told us that Mrs. L. Van Velzer of Sparta is the expert 

of the group and has the latest in African Violet varieties. "New varieties are coming out all the time," she 
said. NOT UNUSUAL African Violet Clubs are not all that unusual," she stated, "in fact there is a club in Canada which stretches from the East Coast to Vancouver. These people go all over Canada to show violets." 

The St. Thomas club is growing with each year. Last year two new members joined and two more are planning on coming out to the meeting in the fall. 
Mrs. Barrett is the mother of four married boys, Roy of Brampton, Gordon of Glanworth, and Bob and Ernest of St. Thomas. She is the proud grandmother of eight grandchildren. Her husband Sam has been retired from the Weatherhead Company for the past seven years and is an avid gardener himself, j 


